
NR. DATE METHOD COMPLAINT FEEDBACK

1 03.07.18 

21:32:00

Loud music Resident complains about loud music/noise coming from the 

play park. 

Response found children in the play park with a boom box and 

they where asked to leave.

2 06.07.18 

19:06:00

Barking dog Resident contacts the control room to complain about a 

barking dog.

Response found a barking dog and informed the owner of the 

property. The owner was not in Cape Town and phoned her 

daughter to resolve the problem.

3 06.07.18 

22:32:00

Loud music Resident contacts security to complain about loud music. Owner was informed said he would lower the volume.

4 07.07.18 

22:43:00

Barking dog Resident reports to security about dog barking. Security found no barking dogs.

5 10.07.18 

17:13:00

Barking dog Resident phones security to complain about a barking dog. Owner was contacted, but nobody was home.

6 10.07.18 

22:40:00

Loud music Resident reports loud music coming from a specific house. Response found a party at the residents home and asked them to 

turn down the volume.

7 17.07.18 

09:43:00

Barking dog Member complains about a barking dog. No barking dog was found.

8 19.07.18 

23:34:00

Barking dog Resident contacts the control room to complain about a 

barking dog.

No barking dog was found.

9 27.07.18 

21:23:00

Barking dog Resident contacts the control room to complain about a 

barking dog.

No barking dog was found.

NR. DATE METHOD COMPLAINT FEEDBACK

1 09.07.18 

16:30:00

Fishing Resident complained about children fishing at the dam. Response found a boy and took him home and the resident was 

informed.

2 13.07.18 

22:26:00

Domestic 

Violence

SAPS on site due to domestic violence. Response escorts SAPS to residents home.
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3 16.07.18 

10:26:00

Snake Member reports security to report that her gardener saw a 

snake.

Snake was caught and removed from the site.

4 17.07.18 

17:32:00

Bicycle tailgating Security saw two bicycles entering the estate. One used his 

finger print and the other bicylce tailgated.

Security manager and the office manager was informed.

5 17.07.18 

20:23:00

Clubhouse 

intrusion

Security noticed via camera footage that there are people at 

the clubhouse making noise, drinking and playing music.

Security found children at the clubhouse. Security contacted the 

office staff to confirm if there was any clubhouse bookings. No 

bookings were made. They where asked to leave.

6 21.07.18 

09:10:00

Rude Member A Contractor reacted very rude towards security when they 

told him that his worker must go through the turnstile. The 

contractor accused the security of being racist. Security 

explained to him about the Estate procedures.

Security manager and the office manager was informed. Camera 

footage and voice recordings were checked.

7 22.07.18 

09:22:00

Bicycle tailgating Controller noticed on cameras that a member tailgates at 

the exit bay on bicycle. 

Security manager and the office manager was informed, and 

member was contacted.

8 22.07.18 

13:50:00

Bicycle tailgating Controller noticed on cameras that a member tailgates at 

the exit bay on bicycle. 

Security manager and the office manager was informed, and 

member was contacted.

9 27.07.18 

11:51:00

Bicycle tailgating A Member exits the estate via the visitors boom on bicycle. The Member did not use the exit bay as it was too busy. He went 

to the visitors entry boom and lifted the bicycle over the boom 

and left. Member was contacted.

10 28.07.18 

21:08:00

Member refuses 

to use biometrics

A Member reacts very rude towards security. He was asked 

to use his finger print to grant him access. He insisted that 

the security guard open the boom. The member was rude 

and started to swear. Finally the member used his finger 

print for access.

Security manager was informed. Camera footage and voice 

recordings were checked. 


